Introduction
Landslides are downward and outward movement of slope materials such as rock debris and earth materials under the influence of gravity, resulting due to natural causes, vibrations, overburden of rock materials, removal of lateral supports, change in the water content of rock or soil bodies, blocked drainage etc. The fragile nature of rock forming the mountains, along with climatic conditions and various anthropogenic activities has made the region vulnerable to the vagaries of nature. Besides earthquakes, landslides are the other geological hazards that are common and peculiar to the region. Landslides are simply defined as the mass movement of rock, debris or earth down a slope and they include a broad range of motions whereby falling, sliding and flowing under the influence of gravity dislodges earth material. They often take places in conjunction with earthquakes, heavy rainfall resulting into flash floods and cloud bursts. In the hilly terrain of India, landslide is a major and widespread natural disaster which occurs during the monsoon period, i.e. from July to September and after the snow fall, i.e. from January to March. The most common types of landslides are debris slide, rock slide, rock fall, slump, wedge failure and planer failure.
Review of literature
From the literature survey, it is found that the studies on "landslides" are varied dealing with different problems. Therefore, an attempt is made to systematize the studies on the proposed research problem. ALCÁNTARA-AYALA (2008) relates the problem of landslides of Mexico with intense precipitation events such as hurricanes, tropical storms and earthquakes. The impact of landslide in Mexico is basically determined by the geomorphic features of mountain ranges and dissected plateaus inhabited by vulnerable communities. The future directions of risk management and disaster prevention, in order to reduce the impact of landslides on populations due to climatic change, urban sprawl, land use change and social vulnerability is described. NEUHAUSER & TERHORST (2007) describe a GIS-based model for the assessment of the landslide susceptibility in a selected area of the Jurassic escarpment in the Swabian Alb (SW-Germany) using the weights-ofevidence method. A quantitative model applied to landslides and their causative factors was created and illustrated in susceptibility maps. The method is based on the assumption that future landslides would occur under the conditions similar or equal to those of past landslides of the same type. The findings are in agreement with previous geomorphologic studies carried out in the area with the limitation that the knowledge of past landslides input to the model affects the absolute value of the final probability. GOMEZ & KAVZOGLU (2005) opine that landslides represent one of the most morphodynamic processes that affect the steep lands, and may destroy croplands as well as urban and industrial development. They describe an approach for assessing the landslide risk potential, mainly for shallow landslides, with reference to Jabonosa river basin in the Venezuelan Andes using artificial neural networks (ANNs), specifically a Multilayer Perceptron with back propagation learning algorithm. The approach developed uses a wide range of parameters of slope instability derived from digital elevation models (DEMs), remote sensing imagery and documentary data. Around 90 per cent overall accuracy produced by the ANN technique were found promising for future studies in landslide susceptibility zonation.
Indian researchers are not far behind in studying on landslides. BHAGWAN explain that in order to mitigate the landslide problem, it is imperative to carryout landslide hazard zonation studies. Considering the increased demands for the development of road networks in hill areas, they suggested a rational approach for construction and maintenance of roads to ensure sustainable development. KUNUNGO & SARKAR (2010) use the land use land cover (LUCC) map for monitoring and management of natural resources. In the study, the IRS-IC LISS-III data have been used as the primary data source along with, Normalized Difference Vegetation Index and Digital Elevation model images as additional data layer to improve the Land use and Land cover classification accuracy. Landslide density is found to be maximum in barren lands, followed by agricultural land, built up land, tea plantation area and forest cover. The relationship between LULC and landslide density thus obtained was later used as an input for landslide susceptibity mapping. Gupta gives a brief overview of landslide hazard zonation (LHZ) mapping techniques and raises some issues which need to be addressed in preparing LHZ map. The landslide hazard zonation mapping of the Satluj Valley is done by the landslide hazard rating system and landslide hazard index and on the basis of the same isohazard lines are drawn. TOLIA describe field investigation and correction of a landslide affected stretch with physical processes in the Luggar Bhatti of Kullu on left bank of river Beas in Himachal Pradesh. Heavy rainfall and toe-cutting by river beds have been the main cause of the landslide. GUPTA & SAH (2008) carry out geological hazard mapping for the Satluj valley which depicts that the floods in the river and its tributaries had history of triggering landslides and breaching of dam during the geological past. BARTARYA ET AL. (1996) investigate that anthropogenic activities are causing landslides, along National Highway 22, in upper Satluj valley. According to them anthropogenic activity is the single most common cause. Road construction and provision of irrigation canals, without proper feasibility studies on the vulnerable slopes, have greatly aggravated their stability and has prompted landslides.
Study area
The study region for the present research is the Lesser Himalaya of the Himachal Pradesh. It is located towards the middle part of the Himachal Pradesh having the Shiwaliks towards its south and the Greater Himalayas towards its north. It extends between 33°03′ North latitude to 30°41′ North latitude and 75°75′ East longitude to 79°03′ East longitude as shown in Fig. 1 . The study region comprises 68 tehsils which falls in 3 districts and part of 5 districts. Geologically the Himachal Himalaya, i.e. the Western sector of the Himalaya, consists of a complex sequence of massive Palaeozoic and Mesozoic rocks. The study region consists of mainly massive quartz intruded by basalts and other crystalline rocks of unfossilferous sediments. The Lesser Himalaya of the Himachal Pradesh has a complex topography which is largely made up of hills, mountains and valleys. The region is drained by major river systems i.e. Ravi, Beas, Satluj. The soils of the Lesser Himalaya of the Himachal Pradesh are neutral to slightly alkaline and severely eroded with low to medium capacity to absorb nutrients. The study region is moderately forested part of the state and vegetation pattern varies from dry scrub at lower altitudes to alpine meadows at higher altitudes. There is a considerable variation in the distribution of rainfall and temperature due to varying aspects and altitudes. The Lesser Himalaya of the Himachal Pradesh is situated in the sub-tropical latitude, but owing to its altitude, orographic features and snow covered peaks, the climate of the greater part of the study region resembles to that of mountainous and continental parts of the temperate latitude. Fig. 1 . Location of study area (after Singh, 1999; Sidhu et al., 1997) The Lesser Himalaya of the Himachal Pradesh is the home of about 39, 96,093 persons with an average density of about 145 persons per square kilometer. Agriculture, forestry, horticulture and floriculture are the major economic activities among the local people. Small scale industry and tourism are the major economic activities of the immigrants. The area is under major cereal crops such as wheat rice, maize and barley. The average size of land holding is just little above one hectare due the increase in population over the years. The promotion of horticulture has been prompted due to suitability of the climate and higher returns. Floriculture has also emerged as a cash crop, yielding very high returns and a potential for export.
Nature of problem
The Lesser Himalaya of Himachal Pradesh is one of the most dynamic hilly regions in the country and is located towards the western part of the Himalayas. Its forests, fruits, minerals, hydel power resources and health resorts hold the great promises of development. It has its own rich culture, physiography suited to almost all types of crops and fruits. The region is known as 'the apple belt' of India. Its vast potential for hydel power generation due to its locational advantage has attracted the attention of entire nation as a major resource awaiting exploitation. The state has the highest heat flow and highest thermal gradient geothermal basin in India. Pisciculture is widespread because of the numerous rivers and streams. Its physical diversity, its climate and peaceful environment can derive high economic value from the development of the tourism industry. Having all these unique resource potentialities, the region has been prone to a number of disasters since time immemorial as it is situated on the earth's most dynamic plate boundary. Landslide is the most important geological hazard and is a matter of concern as almost every year the study region experiences it in one part or the other. The study region falls under very high risk zone of landslides as per estimates of Building Material and Technology Promotion Council of India. The incidents and magnitudes of landslides have been increasing not only due to biophysical vulnerability but also socioeconomic vulnerability. The vulnerability of the geologically young and unstable steep slopes has been increasing due to inappropriate activity such as deforestation, unplanned road cutting, and changes in land use pattern for agricultural development requiring large amount of water.
Objectives, data sources and methodology
The following aspects related to landslides are proposed to be studied. They are: a) to analyze the spatial pattern of landslides in the Lesser Himalaya, b) to assess the causes of landslide vulnerability in the study region and c) to suggests some preventive measures to mitigate landslides. The study is based on both primary as well as secondary sources of data. The data such as geology, structure, slope, geomorphology, drainage, roads, landslides, earthquakes, flood and cloudbursts have been collected from concerned government departments, viz Geological Survey of India, Chandigarh; State Council of Scientific Technology and Environment, Shimla; Indian Meteorological Department, New Delhi; National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land Use Planning, New Delhi; and Public Works Department, Shimla. Primary data have been collected in sample location by interviewing local people and concerned government officials. All these data have been processed by using GIS software (ARCGIS).
Incidences of landslides in the Lesser Himalaya of Himachal Pradesh
The landslide inventory of Himachal Pradesh enumerates over 350 landslide incidences in the state as per estimates of inventory of Landslides published by Geological Survey of India (2005) . Out of these, around 285 have been recorded in the Lesser Himalaya of the Himachal Pradesh. Majority of the landslides have been recorded during the preparation of landslide zonation maps in Satluj, Ravi and Beas river valleys in the Kullu, Mandi, Kinnaur, Chamba and Kangra districts in 2005. Many of these slides have been investigated during the geo-technical investigations of river valley projects and for feasibility study of the road alignment and rural and urban settlements. The present inventory indicates that the road runs along Ravi river between Gehra and Brahmaur in the Chamba district is highly affected by landslides. The road alignment in the stretch passes through jointed rock mass belonging to the Chamba formation represented by interstratified sequence of slates, phyllite and subordinate schist; Manjir formation comprising pebbly siltstone, slate and bands of limestone; and Katariagali formation composed of interstratified sequence of slates, phyllites, siltstone and beds of thinly bedded limestone. The Hindustan Tibet road alignment between Jeori and Khab passing through slope wash, debris, jointed gneiss and compact granites of Rakccham granite formation is another sector which is widely affected by landslides. This tract falls in the Kinnaur district along the Satluj Valley. Shimla is frequently experiencing landslides with slips and subsidence commonly occurring with overburden materials and adversely affecting roads and unsoundly founded constructions. Soil creeps and landslides have also occurred in Dalhousie town, where closely jointed slates are covered by a thick overburden consisting of fragments of the slate embedded clayey matrix. The materials are loose and incompetent.
Spatial pattern
There are total 285 incidences of landslides recorded in the Lesser Himalaya of the Himachal Pradesh. The pattern of landslide occurrences is not uniform all over the Lesser Himalaya of the Himachal Pradesh as presented in Fig. 2 . Out of the total 285 landslides recorded in the study region, it is seen that the Chamba district outnumbers all other districts with 107 landslides. The districts in terms of the occurrences of landslides after Chamba is Kangra with 67 landslides followed by Kinnaur with 43 landslides, Shimla with 39 landslides, Kullu with 20 landslides, Mandi with 8 landslides. The Sirmaur district has just one landslide record where Solan district has not recorded single incident of landslide. This was a district wise distribution but tehsil wise pattern even gives a more precise spatial pattern. In the Chamba district the maximum landslides have been recorded in the Brahmaur tehsil followed by Chamba, Holi, Sihunta and Churah tehsils respectively. In the Kullu district the maximum landslides has been experienced by the Nermand tehsil followed by the Ani tehsil. In the Kangra district the maximum landslides recorded in the Dharamshala tehsil followed by the Palampur, Shahpur, Baijnath Kangra and Multhan tehsils respectively. In the Shimla district the maximum incidents has been recorded from the Rampur tehsil followed by Kumharsein and Shimla (R) tehsils. In case of the Mandi district the maximum landslides recorded in the Karsog tehsil followed by the Padhar, Jogindernagar and Lal-Badrol Tehsils, respectively. In the Kinnaur district the maximum incident recorded in the Nicchar tehsil followed by the Sangla and Kalpa tehsils respectivel. The Sirmaur district has just one landslide in its share and that too in Kamrau tehsil. If we see the tehsils recording higher occurrences of the landslides are Brahmaur (78) tehsil followed by the Rampur (30) tehsil, Nichar (25) tehsil, Dharamshala (23) tehsil and Palampur (20) tehsil. 
Types of landslides
The landslides of the study region can be divided into different categories-rockslide, debris slide, wedge failure, planar failure, rock fall and slumping (Table 1 ). The Fig. 3 . shows spatial distribution of all these types of landslides which are described as follows.
Rockslide is a type of rock failure in which part of the plane of failure passes through intact rock and where material collapses en masse, not in individual blocks. It is thought that pore-water pressure in the joint system play a critical role in inducing rockslide. However but slides can also occur in homogenous unjointed rocks. Rockslide is not most significant of all types of slides where in large blocks slide down the hill slope. Rock slides are very catastrophic phenomena in mountain region where high relief permits acceleration of rock debris to a velocity as great as those of rock falls and rock avalanches. Rock slides involve rapid movement of the material downslope. The spatial pattern of the rock slide in the Lesser Himalaya reveals a scattered pattern with clustering at few places. There are about 93 rock slides out of the total 285 landslides which constitute 33 per cent to total. Out of the total rock slides the maximum incidents have been recorded in the Rampu tehsil of Shimla district followed by the Nichar (Kinnaur), Nermand (Kullu) and Brahmaur (Chamba) tehsils respectively.
The wedge failure is the process of rock collapse generated by the intersection of two or three high angle joints on a free face and where fractures dip down the face of the cliff. There are about 70 wedge failure incidents reported in the study region which constitute 25 percent of the total landslides. The Fig. 3 . shows that wedge failure are concentrated in the Chamba and Kangra districts of the Lesser Himalaya. The tehsils facing wedge failure problem are Braumaur followed by Holi, Chamba tehsils Dharamshala, Palampur, Shahpur and Baijnath, Jogindernagar respectively.
The planer failure is a large failure on one or more plane surface and 10 events of it has been recorded in the study region which constitute 3 percent of total landslides. As compared to the wedge failure the planar failure is recorded from the various parts of the Lesser Himalaya of the Himachal Pradesh. The districts like Chamba, Shimla, Kullu and Kangra experienced the planar failure. The tehsils facing planar failure are Brahmaur, Rampur, Nermand, Kangra, Baijnath, Palampur, Dharamshala.
Debris slide is more extensive and occurs on the large scale than slump but there is little amount of water. Debris slide is promoted because of two basic factors. One is saturation of rocks due to water and other is sudden downslope movement of unconsolidated mantle rock. The materials involved in debris slide are a mixture of soils and rock fragment. The debris collects at the foothill or at the valleys. There are about 81 debris slide out of the total 285 landslides which constitutes 28 percent. Out of the total debris slides the maximum incidents have been recorded in Dharamshala followed by Palampur, Nichar, Kalpa, Kumharsein, Rampur respectively.
Rock fall is facilitated by granular and block disintegration of rocks under the process of mechanical weathering and limited action of oxidation in sandstones. The frequency of rock falls depend on certain environmental conditions such as aridity/humidity factors, lithological and structural characteristics of rocks, nature of slopes and vegetation etc. It is a process by which small blocks of rock become detached from a cliff foot. Loose blocks can only be produced where there are suitable joint patterns in the rock, thereby enabling differential expansion and contraction and freeze and thaw mechanism to come into play. Out of the total 285 landslides, 26 are rock fall (9 percent). The maximum number rockfall is recorded in the Brahmaur and Palampur tehsils. Slumping involves intermittent sliding of rock fragments; rock blocks or soil downslope along a curved plane caused by rotational movement and displaced blocks cover very short distance. Slump is promoted by undercutting of slope base by streams and by human activities. It is mass of surface rocks or superficial materials that becomes detached from a hill side along a slip plane and moves downslope often as a rotational slip. Out of the total 285 landslides, there are only 5 slumps (2 percent). The rock slump is isolated in nature. They are recorded from the Shimla rural, Padhar, Churah and Sangla.
Causes of landslides
The Lesser Himalaya of the Himachal Pradesh is a mountainous region having rugged topography and deep and narrow valleys and steep slopes which make it very prone to different types of slope failure namely land sliding, slumping or creeping, rock fall, shooting stones, etc. This problem has been compounded by the increasing anthropogenic activities. The main cause of slope failure or landslide is steep and fragile slopes, loose soil, fissured or fractured rock strata, some tectonic activity, heavy rainfall, toe erosion by running water and human intervention with the natural settings like various unplanned construction activity, deforestation, faulty land use practices, use of explosives in construction, practicing unscientific mining, quarrying, tunneling methods, unscientific dumping on the valleys etc.
It has been also observed that landslides are not dependent on one factors but controlled by a number of factors such as structure, lithology, slope, drainage pattern, rainfall as shown in the Fig. 4. and Fig. 5 . The superimposed map of all these when seen in relation to the landslides, it is evident that the concentration of landslides is seen in linear pattern in the three locations in the study region. The first linear pattern of landslides is observed towards the northwestern part of the study region in the Chamba district. The landslides here occurred on the very steep slopes. The occurrence of landslides along the river Ravi is considered another important factor. The second linear pattern is also found towards the northwestern part of the study region in the district of Kangra. The moderately steep slopes along National Highway 20 which is parallel to Dharang thurst and on Dhauladhar range ridge line. Cloud burst leading to high rainfall is the main cause of landslides here. The third linear pattern is found towards the southeast part of the study region. The landslides in this patch occurred on the moderate slopes but are seen all along the course of the river Satluj. The disastrous effect of these slides is observed mainly along National Highway 20, National Highway 21 and National Highway 22 (Now NH 5), old Hidustan-Tibet Road and other link roads connecting the villages of the district. The important landslides of the district are Powari landslide, Luggar Bhatti and Nathpa landslide etc. The main roads leading to various parts in the study region are like flashpoints which if triggered by natural events block the connectivity. Such susceptibility is very high for other internal roads of the districts. In Himachal Pradesh, roads are constructed where the rocks could be broken easily, viz. along the major rivers or along major faults/ structure. Major rivers are prone to flash floods particularly in rainy season which increase the vulnerability of landslide. The fault lines are also prone to landslides. Along Dharang thurst, earthquake beyond 5.0 and up to 7.0 magnitude on the Richter Scale have been occurred in 1827, 1905, 1945, 1947, 1986 and 1978 . If this type of earthquake with magnitude beyond 7.0 on the Richter scale occurs today, it would increase the vulnerability of landslide.
Landslide is the major hazard in these regions which is in most cases initiated by anthropogenic activities and intensified by natural factors particularly during rainy season. The various causes mentioned by the Geological Survey of India includes building pore water pressure and loss of shear strength of rock mass due to over saturation; excessive erosion along rivers leading to the steepening of the hill slope; removal of toe support; intersection of joints.
Prevention and mitigation strategies
The most important triggering mechanism for mass movements is the water infiltrating into the overburden during heavy rains and consequent increase in pore pressure within the overburden. When this happens in steep slopes the safety factor of the slope material gets considerably reduced causing it to move down. The natural way of preventing this situation is by reducing infiltration and allowing excess water to move down without hindrance. As such, the first and foremost mitigation measure is drainage correction. This involves maintenance of natural drainage channels both micro and macro in vulnerable slopes. The universal use of contour bounding for all types of terrain without consideration of the slope, overburden thickness and texture or drainage set-up needs to be controlled especially in the plateau edge regions. It is time to think about alternative and innovations, which are suitable for the terrain, to be set up. It need not be over-emphasized the governmental agencies have a lot to contribute in this field. Leaving aside the 'critical zones' with settlements could be avoided altogether and which could be preferably used for permanent vegetation, the 'highly unstable zones' generally lie in the upper regions, which are occupied by highly degraded vegetation. These areas warrant immediate afforestation measures with suitable plant species. The afforestation programme should be properly planned so the little slope modification is done in the process. Bounding of any sort using boulders etc. has to be avoided. The selection of suitable plant species should be such that can with stand the existing stress conditions in this terrain.
The landslide mitigation and control measures depend upon the detailed investigations, including identifying causative factors. In general the chief mitigation measures to be adopted for such areas are drainage correction, proper land use measures, reforestation for the areas occupied by degraded vegetation and creation of awareness among local population. Some of the common landslide flow control measures in the Himalaya are given in following paragraphs; 1) Proper drainage should be provided to dispose the household water particularly in slide prone areas. 2) Cultivation of paddy should be stopped in slide prone areas and along the hill top because tilling and irrigation increase the infiltration rate. 3) Though it is difficult to alter the existing century old land use, particularly agricultural practices in the rural landscape of Himalayan slopes but in some cases where occurrence of slides are common and slopes are vulnerable, appropriate land use alteration is required to reduce the mass movement processes. 4) Most of the villages along the Himalayan slopes are located on old landslide mass, old glacial and periglacial deposits or on hill slope scree which provides good land for cultivation. In order to reduce the surface run off and percolation surface drainage is constructed in unstable high gradient hill slopes. The small stair cases and artificial rapids are made to reduce the velocity of water. To reduce the pore water pressure the subsurface, percolated or perched water should be drained out through constructing the tunnels across the deep sheet sliding mass and perforated pipe is shallow sliding mass. In slide areas this method reduces the hydrostatic and hydrodynamic pressure of ground water. g) Retaining walls and Buttresses: In areas of restricted space and those close to other structure retaining walls and buttresses are used. This is particularly use full to stop the movement of freshly cut slopes during road and building construction sites. Low walls are used to fasten the toe of existing slide. This method also reduces the artificially generated dynamic forces like blasting, vehicle vibrations. h) Treatment of Shape of Slope: the reduction of load of rock and soil at the head of the slide through removing the material and changing the geometry of the hill slope by trimming of slide mass. i) Grounting: Filling of fissures and cracks or blanketing the landslide by Portland cement in order to reduce or eliminate the chemical and physical processes that increase the volume of slide mass. j) Piles: The timber, concrete or any type of piles are installed in the sliding mass below the slip surface in order to transfer the upper load to lower substratum. This method is much effective in the areas where a compact or hard strata lies below the sliding mass. k) Anchoring: it is done in specific case to control the slide, where 7.5 to 15 cm diameter hole is drilled to the depth beyond the possible failure plane. The hole is grouted by cement and drilled again and water test is carried out, thereafter the pre-treated high tension steel wires along with other anchor assembly is lowered down in the bore hole and made to water tight with pure cement. The number and networking depends on area to be stabilized.
Conclusions
The incidences of landslides are regular phenomena in the one or other part of the Lesser Himalaya of Himachal Pradesh. Of all types of landslides, rock slides dominate mostly, followed by debrislides, rock falls and slumps respectively. Landslides are found in three linear pattern-along the river Ravi and Satluj and along Dhauladhar ridge line. The vulnerability of the geologically young and unstable steep slopes is due to the combined effect of the coexistence of geological structures, rivers (having high floods in rainy season), unplanned roads, developmental activities etc. To prevent landslide, it is necessary to prepare zoning maps of landslides and rock fall prone areas through detail geological and geotechnical studies. The pre-existing geophysical processes should be understood before taking any measure to prevent landslides. The landslide prone areas should be avoided while locating new settlements or building, and those which are already occupied, should either be resettled or protective measures be adopted. The extensive road networks are imperative need but proper planning is essential to avoid extensive personal and property damages. Often roads have been constructed without regard to the other factors of safety and leads to tragic accidents and frequent road blockades. There is necessity to strike a balance between development and good environmental planning which gives paramount importance to human safety.
